
WHITE FALCON Saturday, May 25, 1963 

Security Group Sets 
Season Scoring Mark 
The amazingly unstoppable Se

curity Group unit again displayed 
their hardcourt superiority in 
league action during the past 
week. Victim number 13, BarLant, 
fell before an attack to end all 
attacks. 

Meanwhile, CommSta#2 con
tinued their winning ways on the 
strength of a forfeit. 

A powerladen "Group" team 
fell only one point short of the 
century mark and set a season 
scoring record in downing Bar
Lant by the ridiculous score of 
9928. In scoring its most decisive 
and impressive win of the season 
the Group had three men in double 
figures. Sensational Tom Melling 
(AllFar East 1962) took both 
game and night scoring honors 
with a 29 point effort. Horvath 
and Ingram tallied 14 points 
apiece to compliment Melling's 
performance. Slarb led the van
quished's scorers with 16. 

CommSta#l won number 11 on 
a forfeit when their opponent Med
ical dropped out o fthe league. 
The "Corpsmen" ended their ab
breviated season with a 47 rec
ord. They were tied for seventh 
place with 57th FIS going into 
last week's play. 

Marine Barracks dropped the 
"Bandits" from 57th 4033 to stay 
close to CommSta#2 in their race 
for runnerup honors. Liles and 
Maine led the Leatherneck attack 
with 13 and 10 markers respec
tively. Bill Bracey of the Bandits 
was game high scorer with 19 
points. 

AFI stopped Supply 3628 and 
switched standings positions in the 
process. The Flyboy's Carty dum
ped 12 while Supply's Hinkle hit 
for 14. 

And last and least, CommSta#2 
threw in the towel for the season, 
dropping out of the League May 
12. Number Two finished with an 
011 record, leaving the cellar open 
for a less fortunate team. 

League Standings: 
1. NavSecGru . . . 13—0 1.000 
2. CommSta#l 11—3 .786 
3. Marines 10—4 .714 
4. AFI 8—5 .616 
5. Supply 7—5 .583 
6. Rockville 6—6 .500 
7. 57th FIS . . . . 4—8 .333 
8. BarLant 3—10 .231 
9. IKF 3—11 .215 
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HIT THE DIRT—An unidentified 
little league player demonstrates 
sliding form in Saturday after
noon's practice session. 

Little League 
The crack of leather on wood, 

the call of the umpire to "play 
ball", the shouts of an excited 
crowd—all these things are part 
of our acknowledged national 
pastime—baseball. Baseball in any 
form is great sport, but it's espec
ially enjoyable to the little leaguer. 

The Naval Station Little League 
will begin action on the First of 
June. Actual league play will kick 
off around the middle of June. 

The league should consist of 
around 60 boys ranging in age 
from 8 to 14 years. 

The search is on for coaches, 
managers and volunteers help to 
aid the junior diamondeer's in pul
ling off a successful season. All 
interested personnel may contact 
LCDR Moore at extension 3105. 

Angler Makes 
First Catch 

Lt. James Yarber, of aircraft 
maintenance, last May 15 record
ed the first trout catch of the 
season. 

Yarber was on a routine flight 
to orie of the H2 sites and 
during reloading operations, the 
avid sportsman hauled out his fish
ing pole and snagged a 15% inch 
sea trout. 

Lt. Yarber, from Jacksonville, 
Florida, hunts and fishes in his 
spare time and also bowls a good 
game. 

'AfPS 

DEBONAIR "DEBBIE"—Peri 
Debbie Reynolds needs but a sum 
hat, a bathing suit, a tall drink, 
loose sandals and a bench to stop 
the camera. 

Spring football practice has been completed at the Service 
Academies. Through the cooepration of the head coaches and the 
Althletic Information Offices of the Naval and Air Force Academies, 
the following appraisals of spring football hopes are printed: 

NAVY 
Annapolis, Md. Navy football coach Wayne Hardin was so pleased 

with the way things went in spring practice that drills were suspended 
after just 17 days. Normally 20 days are allotted for the spring drills. 

Hardin tabs tackle Jim Freeman as "one of the finest tackles to 
ever play at Navy." The young mentor was also encouraged by Dick 
Merritt's progress at tackle, a position new to him. 

The staff needed no introduction to Roger Staubach, the doevery
thing signalcaller. The most accurate passer in the nation last fall, 
"Jolly Roger" complements his strong throwing with an elusive run
ning ability and a good head. 

Pat Donnelly, the leading ground gainer in 1962, could be the 
finest fullback in Navy grid history, and that is saying a lot for a 
secondyear player. 

As "Navy Drives for Five (against Army)," the football staff, 
the team and the brigade have exciting Saturdays to look forward to 
in 1963. 

AIR FORCE 
Colorado Springs, Colo. "Looking at our Air Force Academy 

football team," says Coach Ben Martin, "I would have to say we 
will be improved in 1963." Martin is quick to give the reasons for 
this optimism. "Twentyseven returning lettermen will help to make 
the Falcons a more experienced team than ever before," adds the only 
football coach the Academy has had. 

"The biggest problem in spring practice," says Martin, "was the 
change in the substitution rule, and making allowances for it, but 
every team in the country faces the same rules, so that shouldn't be 
any excuse for us." 

"The Air Force team is an eager one, and while we will have to 
build up our end corps, and make some adjustments at guard," 
added Martin, "I'm sure we will give a good account of ourselves this 
fall, even though we are facing a most arduous schedule." 

Chiefs Have 
Relief Show 
A Navy Relief Show will be 

held at the CPO Club tonight with 
the festivities beginning at noon 
and continuing till 2 a.m. Things 
kick off at with Happy Hour 
prices in effect at 12 a.m. From 
1 p.m. to 2 a.m. Southern Fried 
Chicken Dinners will be the cul
inary delight, and rejoice, at only 
50^ per dinner! 

And for entertainment, begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. continuing to 
9 p.m. the offerings are lavish to 
say the least. Not one, two or three 

acts, but seven varied performan
ces! The show will consist of a 
hula dancer ,an Arkansas Hillbilly 
Band, modern jazz and ballet 
dancing, plus the feature of the 
an accordionist, Icelandic folk 
daning, plus the feature of the 
evening, The Whistlers, a precision 
dance team from the good ole' 
U.S.A., in for a one night stand, 
stand. 

From 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. the music
al chores will be handled by the 
High Gee's with their duosax ar
tistry, and the sweet trilling of 
everybody's favorite songbird, 
Helga. 

Come on out and enjoy a fun
filled evening while helping the 
organization that helps you in 
time of need. 

Fishing Season 
Tours Sponsored 

The 1963 trout fishing season is underway! Special Services offers 
all interested personnel a once in a lifetime opportunity to fish some 
of the world's finest trout waters. Dont't hesitate, make your arrang
ements now to land that big one. The facilites available are: 

a. Fish Camp (Hvalf jordur, Iceland): Bus transportation departs 
the Viking Service Club at 0915 Monday, Wednesday and Friday and 
returns to the Service Club by 1700 Wednesday Friday and Monday. 
Boats and fishing equipment are available. For more information call 
extension 6190/5273. 

b. Fishing lake (Lake Seltjorn): Lake Seltjorn has been leased 
for service personnel. Free tickets are available at the Naval Station 
OOD Office and the Viking Service Club. Transportation is not 
furnished. Dependants and Civil Service employees may purchase 
tickets for a small fee from the Rod and Reel Club. oFr more 
information call extension 6190/5273. 

The 1963 Deep Sea fishing season provides the opportunity many 
await. Special Services has set up an outstanding fishing tour for 
all personnel and dependents who like to go after the big ones. Since 
the commencement of the program on the Third of May, the catch 
has been averaging 160 to 250 pounds for the eight rods on board 
the "Handfaerabatur Straumer", a 37 foot handline finshing boat 
from Hafnir, Iceland. Cod and Pollock account for most of the catch, 
and range from 6 to 42 pounds each. The cost is $3.00 for each eight
hour tr ip to the offshore fishing grounds near Eldey Island. Tackle 
(rod, reel, and line) for eight persons is on board and hooks, leader 
and bait are available for a small fee. Personnel are encouraged to 
take their own sack lunches as no food is available on the boat. 
(Personnel are reminded to have proper customs clearance). Depart
ures from the Viking Service Club are 0900 and 1800 and return 
trips arrive back at the Club at 1830 and 0130. For reservations 
and information call extension 6190/5273. 


